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rr:::.i:3 locals. A Woman In Whit Walks for a Kile; I Peraoiiai ' ." -ght and justice, .s It is ' a set. of
la. Hat Sleep.Judge Seymonr wu a pueenger oarobbsr-7Tobbi- Dg the people of their

NSW; Tons. Maron 10. PoUoemanrepresentation and robbiog them bt tbe ateamer Manteo from Norfolk lait
night. , . ! i w.-:- John. Stuart, of the . Thirteenth, atreetoutlookWilmingt

now is for 11.helt,iOB;Bxchaiig6ft!.:''V;-:- -
here ihi aqnsd, saw an apparition this morning.

An hour before daybreak be saw standUrs.lVeUh, of EngUnd, arrited 00
not onlyspring, unr not

hopeful, bnt confld -
; 4Tet the maj orlty of the poople

the ateamer Hanteo laat algbt, and it
viiiting her father, Judge R. 8. Sey-

mour. ; ' -

ing at the ladies4 entrance to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel the tali figure of a woman
attired in- a white night-gow- n, with

Eeed and Pipe Orgs!PIAXC3. f 'ited, repaired udn-- '
"is i. '..v.iaafcsUp guaranteed.

1 n- ot'v t best., Old plen0s
; ia t fjrnew one. Lnn
Oi nt 1 nel Albert or at the earpen-U- r

i-- c? cf E. M. Pari. ; .

V ' : Fram E. JIoitom.

BLENDS of Routed CoffeeDUNS'S delightfnl, febBdwOm

;TA IN" "THE CICY A FEW DAYS

Mount Airy News: We heliove tbeare noii ; prosperous. The " farmers census will show 8,000 Toliabiunu at
UUaee. Ditaand Nannie Roberta hare Mount Airy, Oar town ls gttHHng.

rod's, and a wrapper thrown loosely
over it. The woman fca4 an bat and
ehdss, and carried in one hand a riding

da sot thrive; Satisfactory wages
In the cities are offset by the high New families are comiog in almostreturned from a Tisit to New York.

whip, ju.t ae the offloer swung hisR. B. Nixon, Eaq., le(t yeatarday onoast 'of. giving. A more equitable
daily. By 1900 we expect to have 5,000
or 0,000.

la Lincoln county, Friday, an eight
cub.x on proresaionai business, raruea can a week's trip to ,Onslow and Jones

counties.'system of taxation, the abolition of Xbe pcureman spoke: ' wbt aie
find me at the Gaatou House. you doing hers?" and touched her;7 , I

-
. , . " W. O. Baoww, I

fefc25-i- f.l
Js - Optician.

Messrs..- - II. DeW. SUyeneon and shoulder. At the voice and loach tie mill !'
au uaaecesiij tTes, me piuiza-tionb- j

' the' people for. their own Clement llanly retnraed last night from
Raleigh:benefit of public right and the

year old son of Finokney smith fell and
his teeth out hie tonxue. Bleeding be-

gun and it was Impossible to stop it.
In a short while the child bled to death.

A negro died near Whitakers recent-
ly of a disease whioh the physicians
pronounced leprosy. The diteaso ap-
peared a abort while after he slept in a
blanket which had been used on a dis

P0UD
woman gave a sudden start and woke
np. Then with a shriek she dropped at
the policeman's feet. Seeing herself
suddenly revealed in the role of a sleep-
walker had almost undone her.

When she recovered enough t walk

J. W. Waters, Etq., made a businessdenial to individuaU of public
trip to Kinston yesterday.grants these reforms' wonld ' re

Mua Maude Moore has excepted a

FOR SALE Appleto&7 Cyoloroella
American Biography in eix ale

'gently bound volumes. Price, S2S 00,
cot 837.60 - The work i iu from the
press. ' Apply at JouKMUk offlso. f30tf

CLOTHES LINEFATES? be blows off. Mo piae.
' Sample oen b u at the Cotton Ex-

change. . . . D.T. CarBaWaTV.

eve the pressure which has become the policeman took her down to Captainsituation as teacher in Vanoe Academy.
intolerable on the shoulders of the Misa Moore is a graduate of one of the

Keilly's station houee, where she was
fitted out with a drees and proper
olothing to keep her warm. She wasmany and ironldi check the growth

eased horse.
A report on the Western Insane

Asylum at Morganton was made Satur
day. There are 484 patients in the in-

stitution. These are supported at a per
benumbed with oold.of great fortunes in the deft hands

first sdhoola in New Tork, and la thor-
oughly qualified for this position. She
U one of onr most popular young ladies,

s fl5tC . y'Ago-- , I Mnufctufer. U
of tha fe w. ? The Astora, the "Van To the sergeant she said that she was

May Case, an opera singer, and lived at.IF yon have not tried my Frb Boast- - capita expense or $197. cu per year,derbilta, the Goalds and Kockefel- - 31 Ureat Jones street. The last she reEvery: possessed of unusual gifts, and one of
whm New Berne is juitly proud.- -

. X ed Coffee, do o at once; Improvements are oeing made and all

Absofutety Pure.-'- "

Thii pow ' never varies. A qiarvsJof
parity, eirei., and KheleaomeBeaa.) MoT
economical thiin tha ordinary kinds, aad
cannot be gold In competition with the sanl '
tltude of low test, short weight, siaaaer
phosphate powders, gold only In was.
Royal Baking Fowsib Co., 1(W Wall St.
N Y. 1une23uauwd frt Aw

For Sale Cheap!
To make room, 11 Plymouth Rock and
Buff Cochin Cockerels, $1.00 each: egga
$100 for ia.

Berkshire' PI, 8' weeks' "old, '95
each, ' -

Jfll from pure blood stock,' ji:
GREEN PLiCE POULTRY TABpS,

W. H. BRAY
mii8dwlra New Berne', Vf,tt.

"culu.c,?u was going to bed and toocsn, ;body delighted. neoassarT reoaira are kent nr. withouterS havn doue very well under the
t. '., T1,,,r,: sleep in ner own room.

In tbe early morning hours she hadpresent arrangement. Now it is
quite time for the people to have2 tixis was rortjflYe.j ears, old

7 last Stnrday, bat alio doesn't look

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.

linn, sailed yesterday with a full cargo
of general exports. The Annie, of this
line, will arrive today.

their Inning. Chicago News.
vIt.-Vione- ei Press.

Fsyetteville Scottish Chief: Who in-

vented the Aret telephone t If this
question is asked in any audienoein our
land, the answer will be Edison 1 Tet
this is not true, for tbe first telephone
used in the United States was invented
by Dr. James Divis, of Fayetteville.
Be also invented the first phonograph.

arisen, put on her hat and shoes, and
gone up Broadway, probably all the
way to Madison Square, without know-
ing what she was doing and without
meeting on her whole route a police-
man to wake her up. Her route lay
through two precincts, the Fffteenth
and Nineteenth, and she went over the
posts of at least a dozen or fifteen pat

ft ' I Q Monday a, resojation was LOCAL NEWS.
V 7 oJfered la the Senate for the .relief

This matter was fully ventilated some' C ol thq existing agricultural depreB

. i lion.:, -

Tbe steamer Tahoma will sail to-

morrow morning at 7 o'clock.
The steamer L A. Cobb will arrive

this eveLing and sail tomorrow morn-iK- -

Tho steamer Manteo, of the O. D.

XI. P. BURRUS & CO.,rolmen, whom she failed to encounter.
.HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. Ii. PaUMB Cigars, tobaooo, eto.
Biolu-Bou- ght ouj Flanuer'eBtock

years ago in tbe Fayetteville Gazette.
The original models are yet in the
possession Of Dr.. Davis' daughter. Dr.

iirtlARa indmA aha frtotttAviad tVisim I

from her path. The sergeant sent her UUfflMlbSlUlV MlUHAXlTBt: The Ojater JBay Pilot nominate
home II iwri imp 1 t pdo rvDavis waa a native of rhiiadeiphia, but

resided In North Carolina for a longioe. arrived from Norfolk last niahtSummer, weather again All Einds of Grain, Brick andwith a cargo of freight and a number PrIod wior hia death
; ' , Mr. Cleveland for President 1892.

Only few1 more rotes are required.
'Brooklyn We.'

Mr. Carter, who was stabbed by the Goldsboro Argus: There was exul.- -
of passengers.negro Williams at Jttroaddas' mi.i, is Agricultural Lime.

JSEW BERNE, N. O
ant, thrilling happiness among the con- -

- a sa r 1 v r vn i jt: reported to be improving Twenty-Eig-ht Yeara Ago. gregawon w oi, raui a m. c cnurcn 10
nmrl dw

COMItlKSD ABLE.
AU claims net consistent with tbe

high character of Sirup of Figs are
purposely avoided by lheC.il. Fig Syrup
Company. It acts gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, but it is not a cure-al- l

and makes no pretensions that every
bottle will not substantiate.

"' Mrs Sophia Brinn and Mrs. William Today and tomorrow are memorable There has been a debUof $1,900 hane- -
''f-A liege number . of Senators
; vera examined JMonday ubIore the

"
. committee investigating the leaks

Saltan have returned their premium days in the history of New Berne. On I ins over the churoh ever since its com- -

money to tbe Fair Association. the evening of the 12th of March, 1863, pletion, and on Sunday the pastor, Rev.
"rot the exebntlve sessions. I uaii, auer preacn ng n mosteio- -

the signals announced the appearanceThe ateamer Howard went Ion
Howard's ship railway yesterday for of tne long expeotea notum 01 we ene-1-- .- ,DDeal t0 ,he m9mbers of hia After au Absence ol Nearly Thirty'l toi. Clihto,JJ.' FiSK.lnslsU
the purpose of having a new propeller my in the river below. On the 13th Gen. I oharge to pay off this debt and free the

that? the ' Prohibition party is I bouse of God from the enoumbranoes ofpat on. ' Burneide was engaged in landing his
Years.

Oshkosh, Wis., March 10 Fritz h

walked into the house of his rela

Just Received,
AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,
Nine doz. Children's Suits, ages four to

fourteen ; price $3 00 to $6.00. '

This ia the nobbiest and prettieet line
of Children's Suits ever brought to this
market.

.nnn. . Rinh. ftlr t.A ...Mfnli me world. Aiwougn mere was not astronger than ever before, and that please present your bills against the
tt will put a candidate in the field Fair Association to the Treasurer at

full attendance of the congregation yet
feeling his way to the Atiantio and N. th MDT8M ibht fo,owed resulted in
O. Railroad and thence np the line until raising nearly 93,800 -- more than was

tives in this city yesterday afternoon,
after an absence of nearly thirty yearsfjr'the Presidential canvass of 1802. Bell's jewelry store between 8 and D Ihe story he told was a most romantiohe should encounter tha Confederate necessary. So much for tbe Christiano'clock p. n. today. one, for he bad long been mourned as
dead. In 1862 Mr. Jabusch enlisted In;itm4tters uot,what makeshift The State convention of the Y. M. C.

'iihe Eepublicans adopt now to pro- - the army and went to the front. His
relatives heard from him regularly

defences In the city all waa bustle chj P0""1 th congregation
of StrPaul s and the earnest, effective

and hurry ; troops were concentrating mtatotry of it, faithful and popular
on the line of defences. Supplies were pastor.
being shipped on transports to move up Raleigh News and Observer: We

Ai convenes today at Goldsboro to con
long their hold on power, they can tinue four days. The New Berne As until in the summer of 1863, when his

letters ceased after a battle in which
his regiment had been engaged. Hie

sociation will have a good representanot long , delay the .dissolution of
ft their party .Cleveland Plain tion.

the river if need be ; citizens were flee-- learn that Cbas. E. Cross is quite sick
various the "grippe" at the old Govern-- .ing by routes to supposed places

ment barracka near the eastern oity
or safety. limits, where the workhouse hands are

Mr. M. B. Fullman. has hid the one..Dealer '
parents, of course, supposed him dead.

He now states that he was left for
dead on the battlefield, was found by
rebel troops, placed in a hospital, and

story bnilding on Hanoock street, used At an early hour on tbe 14th the at--1 quartered. His condition is quite se- -
aa a store by him, torn down, and will tack was made and after a hot conUstlr ions.-- 1 --There was much talk on the when he recovered was imprisoned at

NEW SPRING SUITS
NOW ARRIVING.

The best Black Corkscrew Suits at
$12 50.

matCdlw J. M. HOWARD.

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

m4 dtf J. K. WILLIS.
'

Libby prison. Here he remained overhave a large two story building erected
there. .

''. SfiKATpa Blaib predicts disaster
,sjJMirthe Eepnblloan party in case Lis

educational bill, faila to '.become a
. taw. The ' Senators predictions

the line was turned or broken and the 't'u yesterday about the old colored
I who offered to serve out the term

city in a few houra lay unoovered and L, 0h,2, E. c,oss at tha work ho..
At the business meeting of the Y. M. was taken possession of by the com I An old family servant of Cross has ar--

O. A; held Tucedav night it waa de bined army and naval forces. f,"' rived here and went to see his young
- are "not calculated to attract Demo

termined to Improve the sooial and

a year until exchanged, and he found
himself on the Atiantio coast without
money and hundreds of miles from
home. He shipped on board a mer-
chantman for the East Indies as a corn-ma- n

seaman, and has followed the sea
ever since. He has acquired a com-
petency, and decided to settle down in
his old home.

The effect of that day has been TarL mww ounnay anne woranouse. ne
' cwlio support to hlslmeaaare. , musical features in the Association ousin the history of individual.; ! "S" K3..0sWa look upon this branch as one of the I a quarter of a century baa not oblite-- 1 we seven years' sentenoe in his. stead,

moat important and think it should be I rated the deep marks made on the for--1 Of oourse it is impossible that suoh an
: '? A LSVES,near Arkansaspity,
Ark.7 broke Saturday rfttt0on 4avaloped. I tunes of some nor will still another like angementtsonia ne maae, a8 tnere is
czz zz the oveitlow of av Jarge ex For bracing up the nerves, purifyin.Operations in the pulp department of I Period bave entirely done so. j Durant's Island, In Dare county! the blood and curing sick headaohe andtent of country: it is stated that fonr Capt. 8. . H. Grey'a faotory have not nolllh ftf pT..Anmnnu T.nlw belonging to the State Publio School dyspepsia, tbere is nothing equal to

been resumed, sinoo the disastrous Hood's Sarsaparilla. 9Z Fund, baa Just been sold by the state
Those who have kept up with thR0.rii 0t Education to Hon. John E.

or five parishes of Louisiana will

t ba completely k submerged. Wil atom, but will.be In a few days, and a
I Washington news have aeen accounts I Rejourn, Congressman from the fourth
I of the shooting of W. P. Taulbea. a district of Pennsylvania, who is thegreat deal of wood pulp will be shippedmington Btan ;

An Open Letter.
Manor, Ga., Feb. 16, 1880.

Sir Mr. Bio Aik,
Newborn, N. C:

Sir I will write to you asking you
what is the Staneard of Soate of Cloth
what is the Price of them good Clothing
send me the Zampple of them and I
will send for some of them Your troty
A. H. L. Midgett .

write Boon

in hast to me.

to northern psper mills. .t...i. i 1 successor 01 uoneressman n.eiiey, ana

DIED.
At Wm. Prescott's. in Craven county,

on February 19, 1890, Mrs. Nancy
Arnold, wife of Wm. Arnold, aged
about 70 years.

representative irom toe tentu .euiuoay . nt th. .ulti,int mnn ln pBi.r These should be at least fonr -vunu, - uc6.u " aiBtnot m tne vt ana outn uongress, ny i,.ni. The island was nnrohased at
cotton mills here .. There should be through the railroad bridge, lie waa charlea E. Kinoaid. the Washington I the rate of 9100 per aore. as waspro- -

not badly hurt and held to the trestle correspondent of the Louisville Times, I xd by tbe Board of Education at itsfully s attending
work of the bridge until two or three 1 1 , -i- n th rwi meeting on Tuesday, termsto the smaller indastrles.Look ai

the having is 1 is fl Taf.-l- Ll

been agreed to by Congressman Rey- - H $ M0 Uf Ing I I
Mr. R. M.men who. Were passing reached him tne aiternoon 01 xeoruary m. oince burn tbreogb bis agent.; Klchmond, V, with its nearly 800

and pulled him but. Ha waa dfunk, it
SAM. B. WATEBS,the shooting Taulbee has been in a I Evans, who has been here several days

orltioal condition, and on Tueaday negotiating for the porohase of the
mnrriinff a briaf nelui at th. I property . be having paid a recent visit

laaid';i!iii,-.:;:'v--- '
'- factories. Heed; and . copy-- Wl

" ' 'mington llfissenger. " ;
A inula attached to a dray ran away

AniiBfi. whinh ia to th arand h I to the island. The grounds abound in BIG IKE has bought Coilfect"lolier & Tooicconist.
on Graven street yesterday.;. , Taere was'. Just one short year ago today, follower About two veara ago. while kinds of wild game, English snipe.
a barrel o sugar on the dray, and when I Taulbee waa a' member of Congress, Uaail, bear, and various wild animals. I . . 9 mWWBanjamin Harrison became Pree
ttiemuia turned tha icorner at South Kinoaid W entire StOCK 01 W.dent of the United' States,- - bat 4t porta wnicn were aamagmg to uiiw" -

iu- -j fp.iu... mi. I hamtvta Hatina. Thnrn mn nhrnind on ROYSTERS' CANDIES a SpediRr.li take ten years for hint , towo B. Flanner at 40c. onpost, ths sugar .ftll,ou and they had a T" ltt . WariUnitoii .the asd myriads of wild geese, wild
a,iMitt tUa M.si t '.f W.l tLaf . T a..Is1haW mnA si tar sin si CVin errtxamm n n Rav Fresh from Factory every wk.a"vcratl back the .'distance he lias

mmvwirwwwwtor&r.s , v I papers ueior wvj woro kui w i , T rf. I a1 1 n
fallen in, public : estimation daring n-mL- j-tt- e. i?""' xne aouar. A fine line of CIQAR3 & CIGARETTES.au k iuuiuu u. v. "v..-- i mrtl inMarad in the Times, there I IS to estaoiun were oanaiuoiwvwiuwi

played at the Academy Green jeater haa been serious antagonism betweeakaarterafor himself and friends whioh The best line of SMOKING and CHEW- -AGENCY FOR if1.t AntnB'' at fonr o'clock between Taulbee and Klncald. Kinoaid badimey wm occupy wane on nanupK iinu iuuaccu to be found in tin oity.I js . en ia i . ae i a. I iristtiei An th a Solo n I Man will aaniIv
Adams' first nine, Capt Albert Bangert, . . a m mm.-- ...'

1 fta alia T am tail aif uvea frir ek Aherlan fttmilail Call and see for yourself.
feSdwlyr ion tne mm sue snooting. f xne norm r ?"rrrrX

tbe time he has been in office.

MilTWkee JonrnaL"

Tzz pccple of eome of the Iowa
tox: 1 hating cleaned out the Ea-f-- i:

'ss at the late elections are
u i,rtnz their attention to other

au aubiu hvvuu w-- F" 1 0f the shooting differ in one important I m ",08 grenieu so iu sporting uiudb
layior. J,ne score was to o in tavor particular. Jilnoald and Tanlbet bad m wnrnjuos; ouuuu. vuutnii AT THE SIGN OF THE
of the first nme.1;:;f;.':i'irr'. had an encounter noma time 'trior to Rajburn haa already purchased a band- -

n 'H: ha shooting in th corridor adjoining some steam yachtin anticipation of " LITTLE INBIAHi" (W m.n -- hn hka 'linAn in .u. w.m TTnn.. tabltahino- - hie elnh'honae on Darant'al in eooDs ;
U la built and equippeduiana,:a. Ia the town of Milton, our jail sface the fair; on tha oharge Of on tha east - It was said just after th Middle street, near the corner of South

Front, you can find the choicest cigars,
:r day, they turned out and The Line of Goods in onr Stock ate ot: of TANSILLT3 PUNCH, the finest 511. Mmblinr.aJid wbdia Wanted also to hooting took place that Kinoaid had oommodat eleven persona and draws

MtM armed himaelt after hiafiret noounur only three feet of water. Itwill be
ion th: oharg. of oOd-

ith Taulbee, and aeeing hint gd down used as a pleasur yacht for fishing and cent cigar in America, and other brands::z I four ' thousand ratsl I unsurpassed in beauty and design,
quality and finish.of the best make and purest stock.iptraoy; left yeaterday fOr Pbiladelphia. th, rtaI that led to the basement, had tM,,,nt-'rA- i mS9 of tn0 ??r'h.1- - i Etr Tobaocoof all kinds. Fine Cut, or Watches, Diamond Jewelry, SterlingA Philadelphia deteotiv came Her ror ton alter him, called to aim, and. as be IJ" rn.rui.uj wm u

Emi. and th. bond for hi. appearance turned, sh Corn Silk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker's Silverware, China Bracelets, BangleM fact that a poor old woaw,
Article, of alt kinds. ' Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purse., Halt 4' ' y c : : 3 cf e se, should be. fj lz 3 at our court being eeoured, took oharg dan faomll further en0Onnler with for lioenee to praoUo pharmacy Par-o- f

him. ' , . V ia r Taulbee; that Taulbee bad warned him !onls"n?bhi4.?f the seoretary of Also, Candle., Frnit, Soda Water, Ornaments, Book Mark.. Rinza. Chains. '
' ;.:7 heart of the Katloaal Ral- - letc, eto. I tell I o ' , .Laoe PiD8 ' PiD', , ' ., .il.-itlt- o armhimseir, ana that Taulbee in-l- """" "U','H

W T PALMER: Charm., eto.oan.a musuai couoera ... .e mu. .. ,t fl , d stacked him on their seo-- ign.w.ju.r'ck and he';!,
; : "7 rat:a cp ty fBeII The JenclcK:THBTerrible' Suffering Rscue of Two K -tbe theatre, on the evening or. uaron orj(j enoounter, rendering la bis opin-1- 8,

for the benefit of , the New Bern ion resort to the pistol a necessity. Tie
Steam Fire Engine Bnd. Mr. Fred; H. sory t .elf defence, will b. set up by

' " ri t!:3

schooner Blanohe, whioh has arrivedCUP and Uu A, VV: Caok w)li; appear tfSVZtttt-i-eL.16 recitation. and songs ,Uiss anarterr.- an, offloer was sent to Kln

NEW l

Llethodist Hymn Be:!::
JUST RECEIVED AT , it

;r.3 horrors' cr :r
r; latt wortU tl'iL- -

"V ""u" the sea level, offers the hwUhleat residence
tu.v0i t

3 tilt caid's room, He was awakened, and Bdwara r ogsry ana wm. Wilson, mem--1 to young men In Its Grammar dehool. itsE i -- a O tvecs in pleasing ballads, Prof
Military, Its College and Its Theologicalafter be bad ; dressed, waa taken to th bers of the crew of tha schooner NellieG. V. Eo;ers' la his 4 laughable Punch-- ton Tc t.11 clcv.t. Ti7i

pplioo station, where he now ia. vU I G. .Thurston, who were picked np in a uepia s'or special wiormauon write to
HKV. TEIiFAIR HODGSON, D.D.,

' '' -
marUdwlm bkwamkic, tskne-is&e- .

and Ji Jy performance, the .Band will
far'..a excellent musio prepared forTrae, wr s 21 ,wno--ex'

... hi ; :.- - I dory. , They went aanrt isnrnary X7tn,3$ P.Bf Basmltl while attending trawl, during a thick
Every ingredient employed la pro-- 1 fog. The weather oontinned. thick forth occasion, and Rogers and Owens

H.L. HALL'S B00K8T0BE
A supply of tha New Methodist Hymi ;

Book, at th following prloee: 8mos.-Cpt- h,

85oU. 5 Sheep, 60 ot..; Roan aid'
Gilt, l 00. Turkey Morocco and C.:t,

1.50. ., r 7 , ,

.a Eadsia t' - C.""tfl'6 ta
arable or more Just than will givB an V ethlbltlon '"of Inter dnoing Hood's Sarsaparilla is striotly J five daya. Their feet, hand, and tongue

and the I swollsn, they layi.. pure, is ; bost of Its kind it Is also, became and in:J; 2 ! saaaowgrapns. in price 01 'naaihl tn hn. All tha .nl harha I tha do ..d nriMfl-fnr dit.th la ra.
Lightning Rods

Erected" at ahort n)tioe, with or with
out. ornaments, ', ':

tbavllo'ui:.
.mission will, be twenty-fiv- e cent.; r- - carefully .elected, nersonallr x lleve their sufferings. They had three; abandoned
r' ' ' i rnder twelve vear. of age. fif- - amined. and only the best retained. Bo I raw C.h in tha dory which they tried to

Usac'i. Ourpeopie at promised tbt from th time of purohaa. hntil eatibut were made .Ick. They became
i Hood's Sarsaparilia ia prepared, I delirious and bad abont bad their

t! 7 ere! '..Totting h
" l i. ' s not elect?.!

Will be tent by mall, postage paid, on
receipt of th above price.
v A libe raid isoount . alio wed ' In qa 1 a -

p Tb 8iory of Methodism, oloth, V ' ,
Sohenok'a Hiatorv of North rrt

Price. t.ry moderate. ' ; r
;

aa ere ;'.rj of tar eujoyment, and th every up
thing 1. oarefully watohed with a View minds to jump overboard and and their
of attaining the best result?. Why don't sufferings when th Blanohe rescued?tQmi$ cf th. concert era to be used

1 tzz r a las falls purpose.
,'Vi.t..-,- fyou iry ni ChtSK'XT,,-.- I them. WWZ:m fSS'wnie as, wAiowja JJ , ' fw?- fS


